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Downloadable version, please click here: Download Runsheet.

Runs Start 8pm Tuesdays –
_Visitors Always Welcome
***
Grand Master : The Great Bear
Joint Masters : Top Man & Kung Foo Panda
Hare Raiser : Naked Chef
YPO : Spanish Mistress
Hash Cash : Sausage
Horn : T_e_q_u_i_l_’O_v_e_r_ _
On Sec : Kebab with help from Megabit
Scribe : Ding a Ling helped by Worzel et al
weybridgehash@gmail.com
www.weybridgehash.org.uk r

This month’s runs
3rd January 2023
DORKING

Run
Hare

:
:

1972
Pig Pen

Start
Dir’ns

:
:

On-On

:

West Street car park
A24 south through Mickleham and West Humble. Right at lights Ashcombe Rd A2003
the left Chalkpit Lane. Just before end of road go left into Church Street. Car park on
right. Entrance also from West street travelling east on A25, left turn after pub
https://goo.gl/maps/YpzKPGESuJdzkNiq9
The Old House at Home, 24 West Street, Dorking, RH4 1BY

Run
Hare

Start
Dir’ns

:

1973
Megabit

24 Ferndale Avenue, CHERTSEY, KT16 9RB
: https://goo.gl/maps/SvAKCuH2Zw22HJra6

10th January 2023
CHERTSEY

OnOn

: 24 Ferndale Avenue, CHERTSEY, KT16 9RB, bread, cheese etc provided but BYOB

Run

:

Hare

: Wasser (Pope John II)

Start

: The Wheatsheaf Esher Green , Esher KT10 8AG

Dir’ns

1974

17th January 2023
ESHER

https://goo.gl/maps/TLF9sbcuBqecbder8

OnOn

: The Wheatsheaf

Run
Hare

: 1975
: Kebab *** BURNS NIGHT SUPPER***

Start

: Oxshott Sports Club, Steels Lane, Oxshott, KT22 0RF

24th January 2023
OXSHOTT

Dir’ns : https://goo.gl/maps/6mf3ksrKAf2e8nrY8
On: Oxshott Sports Club haggis neeps & tatties £10.00
On

Run
Hare

: 1976
: Spanish Mistress & Sodden Assets

Start :
Dir’ns :

*******To Be Confirmed*********

31st January 2023

OnOn

:

Run
Hare

: 1977
: Lord Tosser of Weybridge

Start

:

7th February 2023
ESHER

The Prince of Wales, West End Lane, Esher, KT10 8LA

Dir’ns : https://goo.gl/maps/urhC18cUALDeEgbPA
On: The Prince of Wales
On

LAST MONTH’S RUN REPORTS
Run
Hare
Start

: 1966
: Golden Balls
: The Station Pub, 2 Station Road, KT14 6DR

Run : 1967
Hare
Tight Git
The Wheatsheaf 34 Kingston Road, KT17 2AA
Start

22nd November 2022
WEST BYFLEET

29th November 2022
EWELL

Run

:

1968

6th December 2022

Hare
Start

:
:

Nettle Rash

PYRFORD LOCK/ WISLEY

The Anchor Pub, Pyrford Lock GU23 6QW

Run Report 1968…The Anchor…PYRFORD LOCK…6.12.2022
On a chilly Winter’s night, just 6 degrees of warmth, we drove past RHS Wisley, round the
winding roads to visit this lovely pub restaurant, built on the banks of the river Wey. We
wrapped up well, torches at the ready, and Nettle Rash sent us off along the riverbank, then
right across a bridge, and into the dark fields around. A rather nice atmospheric evening, bone
dry, but bone cold. Few people were outside at all, no surprise really. Lord Tosser, Wasser,
Ard’On Provocateur, and Master Bates brought their wisdom, the rest of us brought our
charm and goodwill to a rather healthy Christmas gathering ! Back to the pub soon after 9pm
ish, via many interesting lanes and alleyways, we had quite the treat ! Into the pub, warm and
cosy, lights everywhere, we sat down to start gossiping, and the banter certainly did fly, in all

directions, certainly coming from certain wise men ! Nettle Rash Andy, did us proud, even
persuading the pub to do 7 bowls of chips, when the kitchen was really closed ! A cracking
evening for the rest of us, Naked Chef, Topman, Kung Foo Panda, Great Bear, Tight Git, Pig
Pen, Pusseye Meriel has taken some fabulous photos for you ! Dingaling returned from his
latest Asian adventure in Thailand, got quite a bit of stick, which was not appreciated, but
that’s life ! 28 Degrees is a lot warmer than here, so good luck to him ! We have our
marvellous Christmas Bash on Saturday 10 December in Byfleet, starting at half time, during
the England v France, World Cup quarter final. We better win, I reckon 2 – 1 England !! Do
come and join us next Tuesday evening to get fit, we are running from The Victoria at
Woodham, KT15 3QE, and Neil will entertain You All for sure. We can play …hunt the
Mince Pies in the pub eh ? Or just wear your best or worst Christmas Jumper….yeah, go on, I
dare You ! Wurzel, where are You ? It’s time to eat and drink, and wrap up warm ! On On
Folks, see You All next Tuesday, with your torches.

13th December 2022
NEW HAW

Run
Hare

:
:

1969
Kung Foo
Panda

Start

:

The Victoria, Woodham Lane KT15 3QE

Run Report 1969…The Victoria…WOODHAM…13.12.2022
This very upmarket Pub Restaurant, one of six owned by Prospect Pubs and Bars Ltd,
founded only in 2019, recently completely refurbished The Victoria, to a very high standard
in November 2020 after a year’s work, was our thriving venue tonight. Packed with punters
as we arrived, and the same after an hour’s running too ! More later. A jolly group of
Weybridge Hashers rocked up for this almost Christmas Jolly from Kung Foo Panda aka
Neil. Always one to provide a quality run, and he did not disappoint tonight. Great route,
first mile was alongside the River Wey Navigation, past all the long Narrowboats, neatly
moored forever, beside the towpaths, underneath the M25. We went all round New Haw, a
bit of Addlestone, and back through the woodland pathways, as you would expect of Neil. A
cracking route for about 15 runners, and boy, it was nippy, -2 to start with, but nice and
crisp and dry under foot. No mudbaths this week. Wurzel was back, walked here even !
Good to see Megabit too, with his bobble hat on, and Dingaling now acclimatised after the
heat of Thailand. Pusseye, smiling through, having had a KFC lunch, and then really
going for it, demolishing a box of After Eight mints in the afternoon !! Blimey, I say,
someone piped up with, ‘Well, You can run after 8 too’ ha ha said the Clown. Kebab, also
adjusting after going to Goa, a week in which he and his girlfriend were able to see almost
a Bollywood Wedding a day, being built, created, designed as they travelled around
sightseeing ! ‘Rogan Josh’ to you two !! Once back and into this warm, chattering, nicely
lit pub, we were given quite a lot of squidgy chips to eat, fantastic ! Cheers Neil, most kind
and Nathan and his staff were on it, sharpish. The Wise Men, did not miss this pub either,
Wasser, Lord Tosser, Ard’On Provocateur and Master Bates, whose hand is still
recovering, in plasters from his Op. Top Man, Naked Chef and Dingaling barely mentioned
the football, just too painful really. We are just not quite good enough yet, to get over the
line as World Cup winners. Our Christmas Bash at The Rajput last Saturday was delicious
! Next Tuesday come out for some fun running, as You approach Esher from The Fairmile
pub, over the A3, down the slight hill, on the flat, and then sharp LEFT into the small
Esher Commons car park, before the next hill. Opposite Black Hills imposing electronic
gated entrance. Roughly KT10 9JW is about it, then drive back to The Fairmile for drinks
afters. See You there, cause next is CHRISTMAS 2022. Ho Ho Ho ! Santa will be on his
sleigh. Note….DEC 27 Run will be Pusseye to entertain You, back in PYRFORD again,
11AM Run, NOT night time. Nateley House, Ridgeway.GU22 8PW. But do NOT park on
the grass VERGES…..Apparently Pusseye’s 50th BIRTHDAY….No way !!! BYO Drinks,
Food provided !!! Wey hey, Meriel rocks the Casbah !!

Run : 1970
20th December 2022
Hare : Worzel
COBHAM
Start : https://goo.gl/maps/vCipNU5eT9knhkFx7
Esher Common Car park on the Portsmouth Road (A307) opposite where it is
joined by the Blackhills Road not far from the Fairmile. The nearest postcode is
KT10 9JW, but this is actually on the Blackhills road. For those who use
it what3words is Tasty.Hood.Whips.
Run 1970 report, kindly provided by PigPen, for the Worzel run around Cobham from a
dodgy car park
In recognition of Edward Lear;
A hasher with moniker Wurzle,
was expected, with good flour dispersal,
to make sure without fail,
to set a good trail,

and we even let him have a rehearsal.
________
All was set, or so it had seemed,
then the lurgy, of course, intervened,
so Calamity Jane,
Wonder Woman became,
and with Wurzle, the two double-teamed.
________
The run it went off through the wood,
and kept us guessing, whenever it could,
The trail was quite ziggy,
sandy tracks and some shiggy,
some said, it was actually quite good.
_______
The Fairmile was the chosen On-On,
but the crowds had quite obviously gone.
So we were able,
to find a big table,
and stay there until we were gone.

27th December 2022
PYRFORD

Run
Hare
Start

:
:
:

1971
Pusseye **50th BIRTHDAY HASH** 11am start

Dir’ns

:

On-On

:

https://goo.gl/maps/BkBBNFwDQF6p2eVX8
Regarding parking: Cars can squash on the drive, and park near the post
box, but Please do not park on the grass verge!!
Nateley House, Ridgeway, GU22 8PW Food provided BYO drink

Nateley House, Ridgeway, GU22 8PW Pusseye’s sister house

